
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

It's finally here! I know we are all ready to start our long-overdue spring break.
When we return, there are 20 days of school left and it will fly by. Midterm
progress reports were mailed home today. Please encourage your children to
finish the year on a positive note and run through the finish line. I know that
there are many field trips and other class outings that will be taking place in
May for all grades so please pay close attention to your email, FACTS for
payments, and teacher communication. 

Registration is going well and we have many new students enrolled for next
year. The deadline for prepaid tuition is May 10th so all fees and tuition must be
paid by then in order to receive the prepaid discount. If you are a parishioner in
good standing and need financial assistance, you must turn in a letter to the
office and fill out the FACTS request by the end of the month. The CKTAP
committee will meet in early May to award the assistance.

Show your Raider pride! We have Christ the King tumblers available in the
office for purchase. They're $25- limited quantity. (See the picture below.)

I want to wish everyone a blessed Easter and a relaxing break. It is important to
take the time and spend it with your loved ones because life moves too fast. 

Enjoy your week!
In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

REMINDERSREMINDERS

The deadline to The deadline to orderorder  hot lunches for the month hot lunches for the month
of May is tonight at midnight!of May is tonight at midnight!
We begin Easter break tomorrow. Classes resumeWe begin Easter break tomorrow. Classes resume
on Monday, Apr il 29th. on Monday, Apr il 29th. 
Don't forget to respond to the Leader in MeDon't forget to respond to the Leader in Me
surveysurvey Mr. Urbanski sent. Mr. Urbanski sent.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH12NQ_JpcvZhsMDuudjJB1ToWKEr9QESYlLwg9_8UIIJsnz2QxhqaAJtRGiBRtyI3TIl23wKqUSSUpGZ_an50AdZOUcbRwndH5kKwMoH7U2tr5AuoMMjjJQE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH12KfSnGvNBrHP3HWZ2S7w8kU_q8FFxeYxKMrxuIeK4eMJhrEjzqrDMzpl7iiSuOVWZxKwM3JtVPN0LBn_dovEyjPVL13m4hG9LOTxvhAhOAdiunhrL_eDXPaWwFR4n156g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1-BmyejuRH-p68gCB7qLC6ZK-eoKNjIG40E3D6q7HfDQn1xHqemuF9Nbtmm0IKy3YhbYUkt5jsrQKGevwFIJbAWk5-WeNhiA2NdouB2NJH9bm1DSl9bndDY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH12KfSnGvNBrHP3HWZ2S7w8kU_q8FFxeYxKMrxuIeK4eMJhrEjzqrDMzpl7iiSuOVWZxKwM3JtVPN0LBn_dovEyjPVL13m4hG9LOTxvhAhOAdiunhrL_eDXPaWwFR4n156g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH16PTMaWxOb7bNdz8CXObhm82h-ojdfuMUO3qOFqILfYK6gsvgt28ktoMcpJqCewXH6Q_t7mkmK-TozMxchiX1q005YBNIpP-Fj-7MjqN04Y46j01J1iPyh_H2LbieXLwFQbyPB2Ybohd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1-BmyejuRH-pJ2OmOzJwLiubsy0SiVgjkjHHmgjiI33f90rMNLRJVhfj06T5rOqlL_G2neLeQP0uFp-NPmU4wBAYuBSuz3x64uxG9TrX3AjF4NqEI0kVWM4Z-I1ZT2Z7TnLL8ucPUTuD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1z_s-RCqxFxnb9rVgQgJ83Tv2kjRt_wX3zXcIL4wGqY3xbNlSwuN-GjEYNf6xj2-ES1wE1rq9eP3HphzipXmfxzDgQ7C4E5eFIIKIQ5y1FbB4J0rstz6sGN_8ykUgg9IvQ==&c=&ch=


http://bit.ly/CKLunchWorks
http://bit.ly/CKLIMSurvey
http://bit.ly/CKLunchWorks
http://bit.ly/CKLIMSurvey


Christ the King is finalist in SEVEN categories!
Cast your vote today

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH16PTMaWxOb7bNdz8CXObhm82h-ojdfuMUO3qOFqILfYK6gsvgt28ktoMcpJqCewXH6Q_t7mkmK-TozMxchiX1q005YBNIpP-Fj-7MjqN04Y46j01J1iPyh_H2LbieXLwFQbyPB2Ybohd&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/VoteForChristtheKing
http://bit.ly/VoteForChristtheKing


http://bit.ly/chickfilafundraiserck














RegisterRegister today! today!
Volunteers Needed- Volunteers Needed- AdultsAdults and  and StudentsStudents!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1z_s-RCqxFxnb9rVgQgJ83Tv2kjRt_wX3zXcIL4wGqY3xbNlSwuN-GjEYNf6xj2-ES1wE1rq9eP3HphzipXmfxzDgQ7C4E5eFIIKIQ5y1FbB4J0rstz6sGN_8ykUgg9IvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1z_s-RCqxFxnkPkDYZIYEORgxjWYHgfTBB4WJ5fo3dkh-20Lr6xEyyDBo8jUeNtOypsgtZfh_lPWxZ64cNvhxvNAmLmye0j10v_2d_5emuTO8cefs8s0hx4htFalhgh20q0fj-cEQp2X&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1z_s-RCqxFxnTzVUU5i1m-X7vkDGosVEgi0zdlMqf9FEj-md42WFb1C2HIMFRACtFQEcNtwTIB-TzgR-yUVZL6ceAtwKlvWwMa8i0wIq_9cOssf7Rv890H1X5o-E4gZWuW4LSKeGTbia&c=&ch=


Do you have an announcement you
want published in our weekly

newsletter? 
Submit your requests 

to our Director of Marketing &
Development, Elizabeth LaPan, by noon

on Monday for insertion that week. 

mailto:LLAPAN@cktoledo.org


Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kus8s1i6alwzb3opROXzp8rag9Q0mxt3chhH0Kq0nIcL6-hfhbKH1xrdJd_gjZAw6ZRqIAQgIGhuGIcqxcY4cXj5AIZbY_O_OnVS35IjrqE717yJZsWpBDknqkhtd6NNbA7Mc6qOz3cYEaW3c4vKVmbogTFdCQ5otF-T32-h4A9KOVuBZ5q1cxjT20_vO7_tI8a-JSFxh9cgetEPgHxPHuQJcIaW2mUkfiC9px--whUuGGq_HIoZniucP-ng-k4r&c=&ch=



